
1. Chili with cornbread (try a vegetarian Chili sometime with beans or lentils)
2. Chicken Parmesan, fresh green beans, salad (Spaghetti sauce in a jar is one of the 

greatest values in the grocery store--or make your own from a can of crushed 
tomatoes--Iʼll send you an easy recipe)

3. Beef Barley Soup, crackers, salad
4. Turkey Pot Pie
5. Slow Cooked Turkey Thighs with braised greens and brown rice
6. Turkey Noodle Soup with flat bread and salad
7. Breakfast for dinner-Omelets, breakfast, burritos, tater-tot casserole
8. Spaghetti Bolognese, broccoli, garlic bread
9.  Catfish PoBoys, sweet potato fries
10. Salmon or Fish patties, cole slaw and grilled zucchini
11. Chicken marsala, brown rice pilaf and salad
12. Refried Bean and Pepper Quesadilla *Dinner trifecta-meat, cheese, veggie*
13. Loaded Baked Potato Night *Letʼs see how many economic ways we can come up 

with* Leftover fajita meat, leftover BBQ chicken, sloppy joe, veggie chili, broccoli 
cheese, mac n cheese with with crumbled bacon, steamed vegetables and cheese, 
ANYTHING leftover in the fridge or freezer?

14. Burger Night-same thing*How many ways?* Try turkey burgers (a little dry? add 
some bacon or grated cheese to the pattie before cooking), how about a veggie 
burger*make your own*--black bean, chick pea, pinto bean...lots of good recipes and 
cheap, cheap, cheap...and almost as much protein as beef or turkey)

15. Chicken Chili
16. Whole Roasted (or grilled) Chicken, mashed potatoes and green beans *CLASSIC*
17. Homemade Pizza--use flat bread, pita bread, or make your own dough. Endless 

combinations or something different-all veggie, bbq chicken, braekfast pizz (mmm-
sausage , eggs and cheese)

18. Quiche 300 ways-Eggs are still the cheapest source of protein--and close to Easter, 
even CHEEP< CHEEP<CHEEPER...haha. Anyway...eggs, in moderation are good for 
you. Thereʼs good stuff in eggs that your body gets only from eggs. 

19. Homemade Tomato Soup or Vegetable Soup and grilled cheese sandwiches *Your 
slow-cooker can be your best friend with just about any soup*

20. Pigs in Blankets and Baked potato skins (full of fiber and put anything on them--a 
blank canvas)

21. Tacos! The family favorite! Hard or soft? Corn or flour? Spicy or mild? Chicken, 
ground beef, or steak? Loaded with lettuce, tomato and cheese. *Another food 
trifecta*

Thereʼs a 3-week menu. Hope this gives you some ideas to jump start your Lenten 
Challenge.

Good Luck and watch the website http:nourishmentforthesoul.tumblr.com for updates, 
tips and menu suggestions. Let me know how your family is doing....
Sooze
susiecre@earthlink.net
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